
OFFERED FOR RENT
lloaae gad let taeroa tleaed.

ON CHARLES, ii'ir 34th. nw all
modern, on Harney car line 8:ct:.

Near atvih ul Burt, -- r., all mod., near
Cuming and Hsrney car lines, $12. nO.

.'1!4 N. 1 room, all modern, $..
O'KEEFE-- REAL ESTATE CO ,

1001 N. Y Life. Phone Doug. 2152.
' 15t 15 lj

EIGHT room, all modern, 2M2 Mlpla Bt.,
$25 and water rent.

I rooms, William St., IJS.
house, 3120 Burt 8t., $16 and water

rent.
CHRIS BOTER. Cd and Cumin St.

. ) (16) M4S8

if.34 GEORGIA- AVE)., nicely located,
pleaaant right-roo- houae. In Una re-
pair large yard and barn. Key first
door north, (it) Mill kx

$io6-roo- modern hon-- e. N. Fen-er- , 62
N. V. L. Tel. Red 337. (U) 134

OOM modern house, 2416 S. 2th Ava.
Red 2b4i ' Ot) Milt Km

Baltdla.
Ki-- NORTH 24TH ST., South Omaha.

good locations for butcher, barber, etc.
8. 8. Curtla. 181 Harney St. H. Schrerer,
M8 N. 24th St., South Omaha. (16)-M- 920

FOR RENTV-Thr- e upper floors. Inquire
1403 Harney. ' (16)-M- ;iU

'r j
TOR RENT Cellar, 20x10, cement floor, for

storage. 617 Bouth 12th Bt. (16) 998 13s

Ofl.ee.
VOtC RENT tesk room In Bee office, city

hall building. 417 N. ZStb St., South
Omaha. Apply to manager. (15) 'M

FOR RENT Office space In ground floor
room n Farnam St., near 17th. Address

6. care Bee. (15) M116 10
" 2i '

, Btre." "

NEW STORE ROOMS
Corner Locust and 8hertrran avenue, for

dry goods, shoes or notions; good loca-
tion for right party. Inquire Joseph
Houska, 36.3 Sherman avenue.

, (15)-M- 467

One store room in new "Scargo" building
In South Omaha, near postofflce, withlighted basement, modern show windows
and awnings: best possible location. Hall
Distributor Co.. 3)7 First Natl. Bank Bldg.
rnone Red lA. , (16 Mf

FOR RENT store room, 16th and
Vinton Sts. C, M. Bachmann. 437 Paxton
block. - . (16)-8- 6Q

FOR lectures, concert!, dancee and ball.
Fraternity ball, 1818 Harney St., opposite
Publlo llbrnry. N. P. Dodge A Co., 1711

Farnam St. (lfi)-- M7 013

DRUG STOt'JC; beat unocoupled location
for local' dr,ig business In oity. Will al-
ter and leas to right party. Also A-- l
grocery 'location. REM TP, 806 Paxton.
Blk. 'Phone Do'jlas 586. 340

OFFERED FOR SALE
Femetag;.

ANCHOR and Iron fencing; wire fencing
to per foot. S0 NV 17th St. Tel. Red 814.

(16) 269

Faraltar.
FOR SALE Furniture of a m house;

all or part; furniture must be mostly
cash or terms. 2617 N. 18th St.

(1)-M- 447

1 nai a ii -
WORTH SEEING!

STOVES RANGES AT HALF PRICE!
109 neafly, new. slightly used, high-grad- e

atoves and ranges. Tou can save half
hv huvln at lis. We do what's riant.

CHICAGO FURNITURE CO..
1411 Bodge. Tel. Doug. 4787.

0) 13Z Ort.lR

2D HAND furniture bought and sold; busi-
ness On the square. Rosenberg, formerly
with Chicago Fur. Co.; 108 S 14th. Doug.
6885. (16) M4M Oct. 81

TOR SALE Furniture of house, all
In igood condition, leaving city. - 1417 Ohio

tl :' ' ' (16) M74S 8X

Piano, Ora-aae-, Maslcal lastraaeeate,

MiISTRAISE
THE GASH

TO PA? THE" MUELLER ESTATE....,. .
Over $100,000 worth ot pianos sold at

leas thAni factory coat Call or write
at once tor prices, catalogue and
bargain hit. '

New Fi.no for rent, f 3 and up.

SCHMOLLER & .. MUELLER
PIANO COMPANY,

- TEL DOUO. 1C2S.
UU-l- i FARNAM STREET.

v 'A. (16)-3-38

FOR SALE Excellent upright piano, taken
In on mortgage.' Dr. Prtboenow, 214 Kar-bac- h'

Block. (16) iM

STEIN WAY piano, second-han- d, good con-
dition, cheap. US MoCague Bid.

(16)-- iM Oct. 29

Typewriters it Iswiag Bfa.eb.laea.

FOR SALE Hih grade seeond-han- d type-
writer; good condition; a bargain at too.
Cal) room Bee Blilg. (li 671

ONE Remington typewriter. No. t. In good
conditlcp, for aale cheap. Call at Bee
omce. ... (16) couc

FOR BALE New and second-han- d billiard
and pool tables. We lead the world Incheap bar fixtures; easy payments, Bruno

407 8. 10Ui St.
(lt)-1-71

TWO nearly new Oliver typewriters, cost
each, for quick sale, 887.60. 841 Paxton

Block.-- - (16-- 63

" atlMelUaaia.

DUPLEX
PUMP

Worthtngton duplex pump, sis
SxlOSixlO. for sale about October L This
tump kas eeea about six months' aotual
lervk-- e and Is In good condition; will sell
rt a bargain. Apply yt. H. Bridges, angl-te- er

Bee Bldg. U J0

IALF, PRICE, small monthly payments;
KUipath s History of the World, Ameri-
canised ; Encyclopaedia, Webster' New
Dictionary. B. ii. Roberts, southwest cor-a- r.

lt h and Farnam. (16) Ml N7

FOR SALSA butcher's refrigerator, ev-er- al

show cases, a new peanut roaster,
Uige coffee mill, two large automatlo
oil tanka and store fixtures too numerous
to mention. Glob Land and Investment
Co.. Omaha. Neb. . (16)

DRUGS fet eut prices; freight paid on all
orders; catalogue free.

.HERMAN ft M'CONNELL DRUG CO..
Omaha. Neo, (lel-- fit

VOH tAI.E Roll top desk, chairs, table,
rugs. Offices tar rent W. A. Kerr. -i

N. Y. L-t-e falu. (1) iU

(END US your mall orders for drugs;
frtht paid on 616 lota. Myere-Dlllo- q

DruT Co.. Omaha. (16) 877

FOR SAIrurnace, suitable for heating
a bouea; good a aew; apply at
oaoa. 8w Harney bt. (M 83

HOMEOPATHIC medicine, whnlaaal and
retail. t&orauaB alcConaell Drug Co.

(16-- Xi

tlMPSON Rotkaway. nearly new. very low
price ii iiw ai once. l Jones 0bl'iuae.xoiigiaa 1,01. (- !- 80x

CMERM CO . best mixed
paint. Sherman M'jConnell Drug ( a

-7

FEW btlgsliia In kJ hand aoda fountalna
monthly vTmeut- - Drub. Iii8 Farnam.... at ai

FOR SALOA medJum-ala- 4 baa burner;
Sood coadllteni tl. C N. ball. Daven-

port. . (1) MajO 8
nswatt

OFFERED FOR SALE

Mlseella atlaaed.

GAS, ELECTRIC AND
COMBINATION FIXTURES

I,arget, moat te stock at lowest
prices In the city, select noar. Delivered
when needed. Inspection Invited.

BURGESS-(UlANDE- CO.,
112 So. 16th 8.. Tel. Doug. en.

(1S)-- (TI

AUCTION SALE
IN TII1S ROOM.

All bar fixtures, restaurant furniture,
kitchen utensils, gas stove, coal steel range,
elect rlo light fixtures and fans, and other
things In this building. Wednesday, Oct.
9, 19u7, 10 o'clock a. D-

irt N. Y. Life Bldg., Doug. 1267.
W. V. DODGE, Trustee in Bankruptcy,

tie) MM5

SECOND-HAN- overcoats and firearms.
Singer, 416 N. 16th. (16) 678

ANYONE wuntlng to buy a Hutchison mas-aeo- n

for the relief of deafness can get
one cheap by applying to Mri, A. P.
Wood, H 8. 25th St., Omaha.

(16) M831 lax

Stoves repaired and sold. Anything In
stove line. Ranee. 1611 N. 24th.

v (16) M13 Nov.7

FOR BALE 1 hard coal stove. Radiant
Home, and 1 hot blast soft coal stove.
Cal 847 So. 24th St. Tel. Douglas 6509.

!) 167 14

Ft'RNACE, pipes and registers. 130. 2803
jiiuiaiia (, t none narney awe.

(16) 161 13

HALL'S safes, new, d. 1818 Farnam.
(11-- S7

SALT. 81.00 per bbl. Wagner, 801 N. Mth.

PATENTS
D. O. BARN ELL, patent attorney and ma-chi- na

designer, Paxton blk. Tel. Red 7117.
(17)-6- 78 OotU

LARSON 4k CO.-B- ook free. ''Bee Bldg.
(17r 282

PATENTS THAT PROTECT: Our three
books for inventors mallt-- on receipt of
6 ctn. stamps. R. 8. & A. B. Lacey,
Rooms 3 Pacific Bldg., Washington.
D. C. Established 186 (0) MU28

PERSONAL

THE ELITE MASSAGES
Chalybeate scrub baths; expert lady oper-
ator. Room 200 Barker Blk., 15th and Far-
nam; new establishment. (18) M143 9x

YOUNG WOMEN coming to Omaha as
strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian Association rooms, 1614
Farnam street, where they will be di-

rected to suitable boarding places or
otherwise assisted. (Ii) 915

MAflNETIC0""0101 nd Maaevapor and Tub Bfiln,
Room , 1204 Farnam St., 2d floor.

; (18) AT3: Oct2

PLEATING BuiUos.Ruchlng,
Embroidery.

Dyeing and cleaning, sponging andshrinking only 6c per yard. Bend for
price Hat and samples.

GOLDMAN PLEATING CO..
19 Douglaa Block. Tel. Douglas 1M4.

08)-af- 644

A HOME for women during confinement
will find comfortable homes for babies
whose mothers cannot care for them; ac-
commodation first-clas- s, terms reasonable.
Address Mother Lee, Superintendent Tin-le- y

Home. 'Phone Douglas 1921. 408 Ban-
croft. (18) VStf Octl6x

THE SALVATION ARMT'soTtclTs cast-o- ff

clothing; In fact, anything you do not
need, we collect, repair and sell, at 114
N. Ilth St., for cost of collecting, to the
worthy poor. 'Call 'pone Doug. 418S andwagon win can.- ciu u

PRIVATE! CONFINEMENT HOME Mrs.
Dr. King, 1324 N. 24th St. Tel. Web. 8560.

(U)-2- M

WE RENT machines. 1 per week, or Itper month. Nebraska Cycle Co., corner' 16th and Harney Sts. (18)- -a

WANTED To correspond with ladle be-
tween 26 and 80; object, marrisge. No
flirtations. Reference furnished. Ad-dre- ss

M 800, Bee. (18) M667 x

MAnNFTTf! treatment and bath. Mrne.
Smith, U8 N. lit. M floor.

- (M)- -0

OMAHA Stammerers' 'institute. Ramge
Building. , (l&)- -2

PBNNKLL MILL-INER- CO. 1E11 Doug
las. 18 1S7 Nor.17

SYRINGES, rubber goods, by mall; out
prtoea. Send fof.free catalogue. Myers-Dillo- n

Dm Co. Omaha. (18) 317

REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

RUBSELL A M'KITRICK CO.. 883 Ram ire.

PAYNE INV. CO.. 1st floor N. T. L. Doug.
1781. (U)-- Ml

PETERS 1WJ8T CO.. N. Y. Life Bldg.
(!) 283

GEORGE 4k COMPANY.
16(1 Farnam. Tel. Douglas 758.

' (!) 244

citt FRoraatTV for salk.
TBACKAGE PEOPERTY

To lease, 860 per month, 150 feet on Sixth
St., 177 It. ueep.. ou ii. M. rauroad.

ANNA V. METCALF.
Phone Doug. 872. 1234 So. 10th St.

(It) 4810oU4

I

SrEUlALi HOUSES

. SPECIAL PRICES
827 S. list St., 8 rooms, sewer, water, gas;

close to tows; oniy z,aja .

2323 Miami St., 7 rooms, modern except fur
nace; full lot; permanent waiKs, paved
streets; needs some repairs. A bargain at

Near 80th and Ames, house rooms, one
acre ot ground; splendid piece; $3,760.

Mth and Ames Ave., new modern house;
every tning nice; lull lot; xz.sbu.

8028 Plnkney St., new cottage, rooms.
snqaern; cement wains;

Three houses, on comer; paved street, etc..
rent tor ajo. nk oniy hi.iv).

A rood modern house. 8 rooms, on car line
and nice location. Want to trade for
farm.

W. T. GRAIIAM, .

604 Bee Building.
(19)-- 9M 10

RESIDENCE BARGAIN
Oai. ek...a- . 1 Mn. Cl.pun til vr wx. on ' rui uu it; dib..rooms, all modern residence: lot SCxlU ft.

84,000. (I.&iO rash, balance 4 years at I
per cent, inwner leaving ror i aurornta.
1 Ills is a bargain, such as you don't often
find. Houae ie tplendidly built and In one
or tn most desirable nvignbornoocs in the
city.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY,
lit) Board of Trade Building.

Tel. Douglas 40. Ground Floor.
'

. (1-- 148 10

SPECULATORS' opportunity; Long Islandacreage; 786 acrea near station; excel-
lent soil; large railroad and hlshay
frontage; $70 ler acre; all aurveyed;
worth 8100. M'CRAY 4k ROSENTHAL,
88 Park How. N Y. (11) M177 8x

84.600
will buy elegant nine-roa- modem house
at 414 North 81st St.; east front, paved
street, permanent sidewalk; beautiful lawn;
large anaae trees; easy lerme, ir necesaary,

THOMAS HRENNAN, .

P.ooui 1. N. Y. Life hldg.

FOR BALE Two beautiful lots on 84th and
.lm; on graoe. plenty or shade treee;

either for buslneaa or residence property.
7'JJ So. lh St., 'phone Douglaa kM. i. B.
Bond, direct from ettuer, no ooiamlaalon.

I

TlUKi UAIAHA UA1LY 13EJS: WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9, , 1907.

Many " Omahans havo won success through
BEE Want Ads." Many more could do tho

same if thoy would use "BEE Want Ads"

REAL ESTATE
CITT PROPKRTY FOR 8 ALB.

(Continued.)

AN OPPOR-

TUNITY.
To get a lot In the BEST PART OF DUN-
DEE on easy payments, at a cheap, cash
price. No lot Is cheap on payment that la
not cheap for cash. If there are cheaper
lota In the vicinity for cash, then these are
not cheap on payments.

Thcro are some who cannot pay all cash,
there are others who do not wish to with-

draw the money from their business, but
who can, without inconvenience, pay ten
or more dollars a month.

To accommodate those, and to close out
the Jots In a few days, we offer fifteen
choice residence lots In Dundee at PRICE8
RANGING FROM toOO TO 1600 A LOT.
Not a dollar added to the price on account
of easy payments. ' "

TERMS, $10 CASH
AND $10 PER

MONTH.
with privilege of paying any amount at any
time.

This is not a sale of cheap lots, but a sale
of choice residence 'ot In Omaha's choicest
suburb at cheap prices on easy terms.
Every lot Is to grade and each one Is a
good building site.. Those applying first
will have whatever ctiolce there may be.

These terms good for one week, commenc
ing Monday) October 7, unless sooner sold.

Benson & Carmichael.
Tel. Douglas 1482. 642 Paxton Block.

(19)-- 170 8

THE MAN BEHIND

Don't be the man behind. It Is just as
eaay to be the man ahead, when you can
but three of four acres In Keystone Park
just as cheap as you can buy the average
residence lot.

Have a home that will give you a bank
account instead of one that runs you In
debt every month trying to keep It up,
Have your own garden and raise your own
vegetables. How nice It Is to go down In
your cellar In the winter and see twenty-fiv- e

or thirty bushels of potatoes that were
raised In your own .garden. Stop paying
$1 to 82 a bushel, but save 81 on every bushel
you eat. Don't forget, the place to buy Is

KEYSTONE PARK.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

tfw(York Llf Building,

-- . Xand - ,

D. V. SHOLES CO

Board of Trade Building.

0)-- 71 8

12 INVESTMENT

Large corner lot, south and:
' east front; on car line, near

Bemls Park; three good cot-

tages In first-cla- ss repairs.
Jnls property can be bought
at a bargain If sold at one's.
We would like to show you
the property today or tomor-
row. We feel sure If you look
at It you will be more than
pleased with the property as
well as the price. Call and
see us.

PAYNE BOSTWICK & CO.,
Bole Agents.

Main Floor, N. Y. Life Bldg.
(1)-M- 142 I

ANNOUNCEMENT
SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY,

OCTOBER 19

OF SOME OF THE BEST LOT8 t

IN DUNDEE.
Every lot and street has been brought

to established and uniform grade.
City water, electric light, trees and cement

walks are now in, or will be put In front
of every lot without expense to pur
chasers. ,

All lote are either on or within three
blocks of West Farnam and Dundee car
line.

$471 to $57$ for the best lots, except cor-
ners.

Terms, $100 cash; balance, $10 per month;
5 per cent discount for cash.

Watch this paper for further Information
about the sale.

Call at our office and secure plat and let
us show the poperty.
. GEORGE A CO., 1601 Farnam St.

Oct and 10. 1807. tl) Alio 10

.SMALL HOMES-SMA- LL PRICES.
New cottage, modern but furnace,

one block to car line, fin location, want
offer. 82.000.

New cottage, modern but furnace,
paved street, large lot, close to car. cheap
at 82.100.

FOulr-roor- a eottajie, water and gas In
kltclien, three blocks to car, close In,
l,ood location, only 8i60.

Arother like It adjoining only $900.
New and a cottage, near

J4th and Vinton Sts., 13. 5U. very
cheap. $1,750.

LOT BARGAINS.
Two lots, 81st and Amea, aewer, water and

gaa In street; for both. 8700. (Lots in
this locality aelling for 86uO each.)

Three lots in Omaha View, $1'J0 each, or
8JD0 for the bunch.

Fifteen lots. 36th and Ames, on car line,
$JX up.

WRIGHT ft LASBURT.
Tel. Douglas 162. 604 8. 18th St.

(1) M118 10

THREE lots cheap. Third and Bancroft
Six. Address Jt, A. Lee. 408 Bancroft.

(18)-M- SU Oct lux

A PROPERTY on a main businees thor-
oughfare, having a present annual Income
of $1,66, with a frontage on the side street
and alley, giving a total available frontage
of 2)0 feet for future permanent Improve-
ment, which would always bring good
rents; ought to be a good purchase at
J0, uuO. I have such s piece.

HENRY F. WYMAN.
10US New York Ufa Bldg.

ii9)-wtse- i2

REAL ESTATE ; ,
CITT PROPERTT FOR SALE.

(Continued.

COUNCIL BLUFFS .

Do you want a three-roo- house and lx
iota in i d, HiuirsT uoofi wen; nve mo.-k- s

to car line, near 25th St. and Fourth
Ave.; $600.00 buya It; $300,C4"h; bal-
ance monthly If desired.

$2400.00 ,

An eight-roo- house and lot at -- 011 N.
zist Bt.; nouse modern except furnace;
good cistern, che"rry and applt- - tros,grape arbor. Easy terms.

$1750
A seven-roo- house, two Iota; tell and

cistern, nam. fruit trees, lawn, Khado
trees, picket fence; two blocks from car
line extension; near 4$d and Maple, Lot
us show this property. It can be bought
right.

$1800.00 ...

Will buy a six-roo- m house and 80-fo- lot,
in; vouu.ui' casn neeaea to nanoiethis property; has cistern, city water,

toilet, barn. Good for-- a home or in-
vestment. Near 20th and Paul.

$3200.00'
'Nine rooms, thoroughly 'modern, faces

Kountsn par. The owner has leftcity and wishes to ellfcatThis I a
home. Can be sold on easy

terms.
TURRELL AV CO.'.

' Room 17, Pattertri BUlg.
Tel D, 112.

J19) M107 10

NOW'S THE TIME
Benson is the Place

. if?

TO PURCHASE..YJ0UR HOME

We have several new houses in the sub-
urban town of Benson " whloh havo Just
been put on the market. Some are mod-
ern and some are partly modern. A. few
on the car line and the rest within two
blocks. Benson has Jts own government,
city water, good schools and churches.
Within a few minutes' ride cf. Omaha and
has an excellent car service. 5, 6 and

houses at $1,800 to $3,000 on terms of
$300 to $600 down and balance of $30 to $30

per month, with Interest, These same
houses In Omaha would cost you one-thir- d

more. Don't delay, as they are going fast,
but come now and select the borne you
want. .'

BENJAMIN REAL" ESTATE
COMPANY,

t.
326-- 6 Neville Blk. 16tTt and Hurney Sts.

'Phone Doug. 7332. . .

w,v (UD-MIOO

FOR BALE A well built. frame
house, beautifully finished In hard wood;
hard wood floors, mantels, modern bath
room, and convenient arranged. Will
sell at a very low price, to be removed
from present premises 9k puVchasar. "Address

C. C. Rosewater. 'Bfce (rid. Omaha:
(19) M317

14 LOTS In Halcyon HelgHti, BSfison, lying
well; close to car line;-8- 0 minutes' ride
to Omaha. Will Bull altogether Of in
bunches of Ave. For prite and terms ad-
dress H t car Bee. . (18) 167

LIST your projierty WlUlvChla Soyer. 2td
and Cuming ot. OB) 288

4i
HOUSE and lot for rale, modern except

heat. See owner. 1816 N WA.
. (1) M865 12x

ALWAYS fresh. Satin' Sklh. Cream; never
dries up, spoils, shrinks or .changes. 23c.

f ,V -- - ;438

BUY THI3 BARGAIN.
Lot at 30th and Fort Street only $221. a

O. Noidqulst, Owner. 624 8. SOtb SL

pEAL ESTATE TITLE, TRU8T rf)" CHA8. K. WILLIAMSON, Pres.

REAL ESTATE at reasonable price: write
for list. H. R. Robinson. Santa Crus,
California. (1) M640 NovSx

FOR SALE By the owner, a modern
house. 1128 8. 38th.., (19) MC6x

REAL ESTATE"
FARM AND BANCU LAND FOR 5A LB.

Arkansas. , . .

SAY! horoeseeker, speculator, Investor,
don't buy or move until you get par-
ticulars concerning northwest Arkansas;
you will be surprised; don't wait. Ad-

dress Oswalt, Gravette, Ark.
' (20) Mill llx

8

W1C81ERN IOWA corn land fot sal and
exchana. Writ H. U, Craven 4c Co
Onawa. Ia. (20)-Mik OUx

BEST bargain on market, 400 A., all fine
land, 8 ml. N. E. riplrlt Lake, J.; will
improved; beat soil; must be sold; worih
$75.00 per A. Price nexOQ days, $47.50;
cne-thlr- d cash; bal. leiriM. Write for
particulars. E. Utebbings, Spencr Ia.

. . Vi01107 14x

FOR SALE OR RENT A. gopd farm of
l&S acres, about 1 miles southeast of
Underwood; now farmed by Mike Ryan.'
The land is good and the Improvements
are fair. Rent for the season of. Ii08
Is. $8.18 per aore. Apply to Leonard
Everett,' 18 Pearl Street. Council Blur's.

. la. (20) MU7 111

Kaaaaa. H

KANSAS LANDS Writ for our complet
list of Kansas lands. Agents wanted.
Glob Land and luvestment Co.. Omaha,
Neb. - Cs) Mult Klu

LINN COUNTY, KANSAS, LANDS.
206 acres, improved, terms........ $.7)

160 acres, fin as silk '...;. A..-- 86
80 acrea, close in ,i...v.; 66
40 acre, walking dlstano 20

Bargain galors.
M'CARTY ft RENEAU, La Cygne. Kan.

(20)-M- 9J6 12X

aflaeoart.

FOR SALE 500 farms, stock 'ranches,
Kansas and Missouri; prices from )J5.i)0
to $60.00 per acre; from 40 to- 2,000 a:re.
Before you buy, sell or extlmuKC, wrlle
for our free lists, giving full descrip-
tion, location and price direct from own-
ers. F. H. Humphrey, Fort Sooit. Kan.

(20) Mo6 14x

Moataxaa.

FOR 8 ALE Two homestead relinquish-
ments covering fine tracts of agrirul-tur- al

land near Culbertson, Mont; piiu,
$800 ach. A. G. Mlddleton. Culbertion.
Mon'.. (29) M8l 14x

Kekrukju .

FOR SALE 840-ae-re farm $U mile from
town; on rural rout and telephone line;
rll me-llu- m heavy and level; 120 acre

16 acre of alfalfa and red clover,
16 acre of ash timber. Price for th next
DO days, $40 per aore. ' Easy terms. Ad-
dress Box 8. Orchard. Neb. J. C Alex-
ander. , () 401 10x

fl HIT-CLAS- S Nebraska farm and ranches
for bomes or Invesuuent. bemls Omaha.

F. D. WEAD has moved hi office to Wead
Building, ISth and Farpwm bt. (w et)

11 V

REAL ESTATE
FARM AKD RANCH LA K 1)9 FOR 8ALB

Nebraska Ceattiaaed.
640 Acres good land, four miles from Kirn-bal- l,

Neb., by owner, Vasy payments; 84.50
per acre. L. J. Bra'n, Paxton Hotel.

-- M139 9x

$10 AN ACRE, cash (no trade), buy 160
acrea or good hay and farming land south
of Stuart, Neb.; also Improved lan for
sale. J. II. McAllister, O'Neill, Neb.

C0)-M- 172 lOx

af Isoellaaeoaa.

CHEAPEST land liTtT S. for H th crop;
no cash. Nat. Invt. Co., Brandels Bldg.

) MSOl Oi!8

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
Farm aad Ranch Laada.

A E stock farm, on the Loup val-
ley, five miles from town, equipped for
feeding 600 cattle yearly; double set of
buildings In earn yard; e plow
land, sixty acres alfalfa, balance meadow
end tame pasture; river front; $2,400 cash
or will take a good man In on shares.
Theodore Refiners,- - Fullerton, Neb.

20) M748 C

REAL ESTATE LOANS

LOWEST RATES Famls, Paxton Block.
(22)-- S0l

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.
(28) Sua

$1,000,000 TO LOAN on business and rei.1-den-

property In Omaha;-lowes- t rates;
no delay. Thomas Brennan, Room 1 N.
T. Ufa. - (22) 804

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith ft Co., 1320 Farnam St,

(2a)-8- 08

LOANS on Improved Omaha property.
O'Keef R. E. Co.. 1001 N. Y. Life Bldg.

LOANS on Improved city property. W. H.
Thomas, 60S First National Bank Bldg.

(22)-- 3$

$600 TO 860,000 TO LOAN at lowest rates;
no delay. GARVIN BROS., 1606 Farnam.

(82)-- S07

PRIVATE MONEY F. D. Wead, 1588 Doug.
(28-- 308

WANTED Building loans.
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,

Tel. Doug. 178L
(22)-- 727 12

$500 TO $66,000 TO LOAN Private money;
no delays. 1. H. Sherwood, 987 N. Y. L,

(83) M856

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.
(2l)-t- 08

FARM mortrar of 81.000. ner cent semi
annually; also a city mortgage of 81.800,

1628 Farnam St. (22)-M- 4U 88

F. D. WEAD has moved his office to Wead
Building, 18th and Farnam Sts. 72)-- 661

WANTED TO BUY

CASH paid for second-han- d elotbtna.
shoes, etc. 808 No. 18th 8L , Tel. Red

WANTED to buy. a good blp.lard and
pool hall. Address T. B., Box 784, Ne
vada, la. (25) lit Win 21X

WANTED To buy second-han- d furniture.
cook and heating' stoves, carpets, lino-
leums, office furniture, old clothes and
shoes, pianos, feathers, bed pillows, quilts
and all kinds of tools; or will buy the
ruiniiure oi ypur nouse complete, jnt
nisneav price paia. .au ins ngnr man.
ii. uoug.- Slt. - , uei. u

CASH paid for old books. Crane-Foy- e Co..
sis a. xttn. rnon uougias juui. .Mwaio

WANTED Oood buffalo head: advise con
dition and cash price. C C. Smith, 61st
Btreet, . nttsburg.- - Pa. .

- (26) S46 21 x
WANTED To buy or rept a 8 or

'dress 42 8.- - 15th St. -- (25) M128 10

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED Small furnished house or anart

ment; two. in family. Telephone Harney
tun. KM) bit sx

GENTLEMAN and adult daughter want
rooms and board In private family. Ad
dreas M 817, Bee. (26)

WANTED By a young man, age 71, a
home with a nice family; good appear-
ing; send for my photograph; good
habits and willing to work; object 'Is
home. 1. Li. B., Gen. Del.. Aurora, 111.

(26) M104 10X

YOUNG' lady desires board' and room In
private family; 'walking distance. Ad
dress w 373, care Bee. (26) M128 10X

WANTED to rent, 8 or 4 -- room heated flator rooms. Bk Edward Zeis. 1504 Farnam St. (26).M184 vx

MAN. wife and son. 8 years old. want
ROOMS WITH BOARD, vicinity Of 16th

, ana j.ocust streets. L. n. Vorce, 2924
enerman avenue. 'Phone Webster 406,
office; Webster 1C00, residence.

(26) MW3 9x

WANTED-SITUAT- ION

YOUNG man stenoxraDher will be' onen
for position about Oct. 1; has clerical
experience; reierences. AUdiea U 848,
car uoe. . (2 a6

WANTED Position as chauffeur, exnart.
would care for furnace also. Ref. fur- -
mined, single. Address N 801. Bee.

(27) M568 9x

MIDDLE aged lady wants position as
iiuu-Rjc- r lor wiuower. v.au Asn
Council Bluffs. (27) M569 9x

WANTED By exDerlenced dressmaker.
work to do by the day. Call on or ad- -
oress ; Dodge tit. Tel. Harney 8760.

(271-- 627 Nov8

POSITION as office manaaer bv exnen
enced, competent man; expects a good

anu can earn it. Auaress u 180,
lure p-- izi) 11S llx

LEGAL NOTICES
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA SEALED BIDS

win u reuvivea uy me unuersignea un
til ix o ciock noon ui ins zam day of tcvouer, iwi, lur me erection ana con-
struction of one (1) ilieproof wing
one (1) cottage, nnd one (1) store room
to be built on the grounds of the Hos-pital for the Insane, Noirolk. Ne
Bids for the steam heating, plumbing

uu rirvim; wv.K w eparsiely
A. certified check of 81.500 nn a lunli ......
buslnesa In Lincoln, Nebraska, must accom-
pany each bid conditioned as set forth underparagrapn no. is, page . or me technical
specifications. The Slate Board of Public
Lands and Buildings reserves the right to
reject any or all bids And waive delect In
same. Plans and apecincationa can be seenat the office of th understated, inii .i- -
tal building. Lincoln. Nebraska, or at th
office of the Hospital for the Insane atNorfolk, Nebraska,- - or at the office of thestata architect. George A. Berlinghof
rooms 4 Burr block. Lincoln, Nebraska'
The elate architect will, upon request!
accompanied with a check, or money order
for 8MI, send extra seta of plans and apeci-
ncationa for private use for those de-
siring them, and .i of this amount will be
refunded when plan and specifications are
returned in good order. GEORGE C
J UN KIN, Secretary of State. O4-d0-

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

CANADIAN PACIFIC"EMPfttSa" Lin of th AUantlo
172.50 UP CHICAGO TO LIVERPOOL

First Class ob JUU aod Steamer.
Enipresseg Mils from Quteo Oct 18.

O. . BBS AlOV, Oraaaral Agsat
$38 So. tTUik St Chisago. 111.

IIEIMROD DOME FROM SAMOA

Consul General and Daughter Come to
Omaha on Leave.

PERENNIAL SUMMER ON ISLAND

la(er4lagr ftorr a Cattared People
la Dlataat l.aad ,Tld 8y Oaaa

haw Who Sprat Ms.

Year There.

George llelmrod. United States consul
general to the Islands of Samoa, arrived In

Omaha Tuesday morning after a six year'
absence and la at his home. 404 North
Twenty-thir- d street. He was accompanied
by his daughter, Miss Dora Helmrod. The
trip from the Islands to Omaha required
thirty-eig- ht days. They brought home
many curios and a vast fund of Informa
tion about th native and their Interesting
manners and customs. They have a leave
of two month.

Samoa I a p.iradle where It la summer
all th year round, where the cocoanut, the
bread fruit an? the banana trees bear
abundant food without cultivation and
where the people have but to pluck and
eat. The Inhabitants of this paradise are
naturally endowed with the qualities which
are generally conceived to be the products
only of civlllxatlon. culture and long striv
ing after Ideals; the Bamoans are dignified,
they are extremely polite and hospitable;
they are Inimitably graceful, they are
cleanly, they love knowledge and the, gift
of oratory Is their birthright.

"Whero the Samoans'get these gifts of
which they are possessed I dd not know,"
says Mr. Helmrod.'! If we betleve that
such things are the result of heredity and
training through generations we are at a
loss to explain the native culture of this
people. In the first place, they are model
of physical development. All are of good
stature and with magnificently developed
muscles; yet they do little manual labor.
They are supremely dignified; this Is their
Instinct. The smallest urchin, even though
he be naked, walks erect, head and shout
ders drawn back and with a look on his
features like a young prince.

Moat Hospitable People.
"Yes, they are not haughty, but, on the

contrary, most hospitable. When a
stranger comes Into town they strive to
do him honor. He Is invited Into the
house of some native,-- , the best mats are
spread, he, Is asked to sit down, refi-csh- -

ments are brought and the bell of the
village Is called In to make a bowl of fra
grant 'kava,' the national drink.

Their grace of movement is ss unap
proachable through training as Is their
natural dignity. For example, a Samonn
girl will not, In picking up a piece of cloth.
grasp It with her whole hand. She will
take It up most daintily with the thumb
and on finger and with a wave of un
speakable grace. Remember, this is not
'company manners,' but Is natural and In
stinctive and she does th name even when
she Is alone.

"The Samoans are all Christians and
very devout Christians. They all nav
Bibles In their homes. .They all go to
church three times each Sunday and, pos-

albly, three evenings during the week.
But they still retain many of the beliefs
of their old religion as, for Instance, In
the evil spirit, 'Aeto.' They were com
munists or socialists before the mission
aries came to the Islands and, therefore,
it was easy to convert them to Chris-
tianity. The majority are Congregation
allsts, with some Methodists and Catho
lies.

i" Temperature of tho Island.
!"Th temperatttr In. Samoa averages

7$ , degrees Fahrenheit. It never gets
hotter than 98 degrees in the shad and
nfcver colder than 65 degrees. But the
atmosphere 1 moist and the heat 1 to
enervating that It is .Impossible for a
whit man to do manual labor there.
Whites wear either silks or suits of white
muslin. Th natives wear nothing except
a piece of cloth tied around the loins and
reaching1 half way to the kneo. Even
dressed ao their dignity is more impres-
sive than that of many a man tn a full
dress suit.

"Their houses are either round or ob
long In shap They are made of pillars.
usually of the wood, of the bread fruit
tree,' from the tops of which th roof
rises. Th whole 1 built without th use
ot a nail. All the pieces are bound to
gether with fibre of the cocoanut tree and
th roof I of sugar cans thatch. It Is a
marvelous and beautiful piece of work.

"The chief products of the Islands now
are copra, cocoa and rubber. Th cultivation
of the latter 1 just beginning. : Last year
th German Islands alon produced more
than 10,000 ton of copra, whlc I largely
used In the manufacture of confectionery."

Mr.. Helmrod was well acqulanted with
Mataafa, who was king of the Islands be-

fore they were divided up between Ger-
many. England and the United States.
Mataafa ia now very old. Mr. Helmrod
has a beautiful Samoan mat, a gift from
the old king,

The home 'of the Helmrods in the city
of Apia was less than four miles from the
house where Robert Louis Stevenson did
much of his literary work. This stands
high up on one of the. surrounding hills
and the novelist's grave la on the highest
peak of th Mil. t

Dr. Bolf, the governor of the German
Islands, was on board the ship at Apia with
a party of business men to give Mr.
Heimrod farewell on hi departure for the
United States. .

A Car..
Tlls is to certify that all druggists ar

authorized to rotund your money If Foley's
Honey and Tar falls to cur your cough or
cold. It stops the cough, heals th lung
and prevent serious results from a cold.
Cures la grippe, cough and prevents pneu-
monia and consumption. Contains no
opiates. Th genuine la In a yellow pack-
age, Refus substitutes. For sal by all
druggists.

BIG THEFT OF OIL BARRELS

Wholesale Robbery at Atlas (sapssy
May Yet lavelv Praaalaeat

Baslaeas FlrsaS.

How cosl oil barrels could evaporate, or
how the fore of gravitation could be re-

moved from the spot where his new bar-
rels were piled, are problem which th
manager ot th Atlas Oil company, worked
many weeks to solve. .

Barrel after tarrel disappeared, until the
Atlas OU company arrived at th conclusion
that every family In Omaha had either a
barrel of sauer kraut or ho me -- mad pickle
in the cellar. Enough of the heavy new oil
barrel were taken to hold all the boiled
elder and apple-jac- k In Douglas county, but
neither police officer now warehouse men
of th company, discovered Into whose
cellar the barrels had- - gone.

The disappearance of the barrels caused
th arrest ot Philip and William Baylta,
employe of th company and finally of
Samuel Klselman, who admitted he- - had
taken "only two wagon loads" of the new
barrels. Th Bayle family received a
fine of 8o0 each on a charge ot petit lar-
ceny, while Samuel Klselman was dis-
missed on the charge of petit larceny and
Immediately arrested on a charge of grand
laceny. ,

Th barrels are worth $1.71 each and the
police tttllev 4hey will b able to prove

1.1

that Klselman took enough at 'ens tlm
to constitute "grand larceny.

In th Warehous of so mo ot th rellabl
business firms of Omsha, the Parrels of
th Atlas OH company hav found their
way and should the management of th
oil company prosecute for receiving stolen
property, a I threatened, a number of
prominent names will be dragged Into th
case.

Announcements, weddm. stationery and
Calling card, blank book and magastn
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1806. A. L Root, loo.

QUEER FATE FOR RAILROADER

Pole Fall on Maa Wis Warkedi
Safely Qaarter of Ceatary

oa Racine.
After braving the hasard of railroading

for twenty-fl- v years to be Injured by a
falling pole while walking along the side
walk near Twenty-fourt- h street and Pon- -
pleton avenue was tha'fate of Frank E.
Alvord, engine foreman for th Union Pa
cific. Alvord has begun suit sgalnst th
Omaha A Council Bluffs Street Railway
company for $10,000 damages, July $7, h
says, lie was going to his home, when a
rotton pole used to support th trolley wire
broke and struck him on the head, stunning
him and breaking his right leg. He says
his Injuries have permanently Impaired his
earning capacity.

Llllle A. Turner, a trained nurse who was
Injured at Twenty-thir- d and Cuming by a
fall from a street car, has begun suit
against the street railway company for
$6,000. She says the car started Just as slie
was about to alight and she struck th
pavement with the back ot her head. Th
accident happened July 14.

Do Ycur Meals Fit?
1

Do You Feci ' Snug and Comfortable
Around Your Waist Line "After .

lleartj Meal.
Did your last meal taste dellclously good

to you, and did you eat all you wanted?
Could you have patted your rotundity tn
glee and felt proud of your appetite and of
your good strong stomach? Do you feel
rosy now because your last meat gvo you
no Inconvenience whatever? If not, you,

have dyspepsia In some form, and probably
never realised It. ' ' .

If you have the least trouble in your
stomach after eating, no matter how lit-

tle or how much you sat, there Is Irotibl
brewing and you must correct It at once.

Most all stomach troubles com from poor,
weak, scanty gastric Juice, that precious
liquid which ought to turn your food Into
rich, red blood. ,

If you have nausea, your gaatrlo Juice Is
weak. If you hav sour rising of belching,
your food Is fermenting; your gastrlo julca
I weak. If you hav loss of appetite, your
gastric Juice is weak. If you have a bloaty
feeling of aversion to food, your gastrlo
Juice Is weak.

Tou need something In your stomach to
supply the gastrlo juice which Is scanty,
and to give power to the weak gastrlo Juice.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do this very
thing."" .

Now think one grain of one ot tho In-

gredients of these wonderful little tablets
digests 8,000 grains of food. They are sev-
eral times more powerful than the gastrlo
juice In a good, strong, powerful stomach.
The actually digest your food for you. Be-
sides, they increase the flow of gastrlo JulcS,
Just what you need to get all the good
possible out of everything you, eat, ' You
will never have that "lump of lead" Jn th
strfmach nor any other stomach trouble
after taking Stuart's.. Dyspepsia Tablets.
Then everything you eat will be digested,,
It will glv you strength,- - vim,- energy' and a :

rosy disposition. You'll feel good all around
your waist line after every meal and It will
make you feel good all over. '

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will make yoq
feel happy after .eating a hearty
meal. .Take one or two after sating. You'll
feel fine then your meals Will fit, no matter

what or when you eat-.
We want to send you a simple package

ot Stuart's .Dyspepsia,, Tablets free of
charge, so'yoif'can test' them yourself and
be convinced. After you have tried th
sample you will be so satisfied that you will
go to- the nearest drug store and get a nt

boa". , .... .
Send us your name and address today and

we will at once send you by mail a aampt
package free. Address Fj A- - Btuart Co..
150 Stuart Building, Marshall, Michigan.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
C. F. Haxthausen to Carl Christen-se- n.

w76H feet of nt84 feet
of 'lot 1$, block 1, Park Place..,.! J.008

Catherine Bonar to Abraham E.
Goodson, lot S, block 11, ilriggs
Place 1,701

Tom Collins Havens to Carl and
Annie Calta, lot 8, block; 10,
Brown Park. 121

Maude F. Durment and husband to
B. E. Wilcox, lot 1, block 1, B. K.
Wilcox addition .' 2iFred D. Vittum to C. R. Combs,
lot 1 1. block 4, Potter ft Cobb'a
Second addition , t00

George C. Meyeryurgen and wife to
'rederlcK Wolf, lot Z, Stevens'

subdivision N , .,,
D. C. Patterson, trustee, and wife to

Albert H.- Wylie, lots , 10, 11,
12 and 18, block J, Saunders ft
Hlmebaugh's addition, and other
lots

The Byron Reed company- to Jessie
F. Shepard, lot 3, block 4, Drake's
addition fByron R. Hastings, trustee, to
Monica M. Wobbe, lets 20 and 21, .
block 7, Military addition........ 271

Darwt P. Howes to Owen J.
el7ti feet of stt of lot .

6, and wl7H feet of H of , lot
S, block 1, subdivision of John I.
Redlck' addition................ tlJennie C. Grady to Portsmouth
Trust and Guarantee company,
wtO feet of lot 7, block 248, bouth
Omaha ' IEmory J. Lippa et al. td France
Kraua, lot 2. Washington Huuar. .

The National Land company ' to
Frank J. Burkley, lot 1, block 171.
Omaha 26,0(9

Bankers' Savings and Loan assocl- -
atlon to Alfred Schalek, lot It,
block 2, Boulevard Terrace 1,108

Brower E. MeCague and wife to
Ida L. Hegear, lot 21. Mid City... ' 100

L. F. Van Valkenberg to Henry Ma-ha- n

and wife, lot 1, Stevens' sub-
division IHenry Malian and wife Vo L. F, '
Van Valkenberg, sain , '

1
Anna E. Andrew to Henry Mahan,

aame, $ 009
Emma A. Ileadley and husband to

Clara H. Sweet and Clarence B.
Sweet, lot 14, Smith's subdivi-
sion 8,600

Robert B. Windham, truetee, to H.
N. Dovey, 24Vi feet of lot 6,
Keys' subdivision... 14,000

Rea F. Patterson to Robert B. 'Windham, trustee, same 13,000
The' Byron Reed company to th .

city of Omaha, lots 17, 18. 18. 40.
21 and 22, block 4, Mayne Place.. 1

Robert O. Fink, county treaauror.
to W. 8. Robertson, lots 14 and
18. block 4, Pruyn Park

Jacob Halin and wife to James A.
Davl. s8i feet of lot 8, block 10,
Plalnvlew 3,600

Lusetta H. Miller and husband toMary Hunter, lot 12, block 3,
C. E. Mayne First addition.... 300

Grove-Wharto- n Construction com-
pany to LIxLle H. Mlnard, lot 1...block 65, Benson.'. totC. J. Caswell and wife to Fred ii.Oliver, lot 24, block 14. Orchard
M1U , . loo

Total ,7,tl

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

ORIENT tht anboa
? aiwu mse a.

VoLa luh4


